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',l)EMAND DEPOSITS OF COUNTRY BANKS 
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INTRODUCTION 

As country banks are the most important source of short-term creditfor farmers, changes in the level of demand deposits of banks locatedin agricultural areas tend to reflect, in part, the availability of creditto farmers and to indicate changes in the volume of agricultuml purchasing power. Changes in the level of these deposits in l'ecent yearshave shown a dose correlation with the level of farm-commodityprices and income.
,For the purpose of obtaining a convenient measure of these deposits,indexes haNe been constructed for selected groups of States, basedupon demand deposits of member banks of the Federn,l Reserve~ystem, located in places of less than 15,000 population. A descriptionof the construction of these indexes, together 'with an analysis of theireconomic significance, is presented in the following pages.In constructing these indexes data based upon demttnd rather thanupon tot·al deposits were selected because this type of deposits represents the most variable element in the combined total of demand andtime deposits of cOlmtry banks. A comparison of the movements ofthese two types of deposits is given in figure 1. The deposits shownin this figure l'efer to the aggregate deposits, in each classification, ofmember hanks of the Federal Reserve System, located in places of lessthan 15,000 population, in 20 of the leading agricultural States.2 It~ he noted that there is little or no seasonal variation in the time~eposits series. This is in marked contrast with the variations shownin demand deposits. Up to 1929 the volume of time deposits showed 

I Credit Is due to Gerhard J. Isaacfor assistance in the construction oC thevarious deposit indexes presentedp.this bulletin. Mrs. Lucy R. Hudson had responsibility Cor the prepar<ltlon oC the statistical series.• . Prior to 1931 ~~posits were reported on the basis oC the July I, 1922, population esttmates of the Bureauf the Census. Consequently the deposit series for each State, prior to January 1931 have been adjusted tomate the earlier series comparable with the current data. This adjustment Is 4i~l).SSed. mQre fully on p. 9.
146829°.......;37--1 
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a fairly regular upward trend. After the banking holiday in early 
1933 this upward trend was again resumed at about the same rate 
ofgrowth that prevailed before 1929. 

As the data in figure 1 refer to aggregate deposits of each type, the 
importance of time deposits relative to demand deposits in most of 
the agriculturn,l States tends to be overemphasized. Of the total 
time deposits of the 20 Stn,t.es included in the series 54.1 percent are 
held by member ba.nks of Pennsylvania, Now York, and Michigan. 

Marked contrasts in the relntive importnnce of time deposits to 
total deposits are found in the rurnl regions, depending on the typo of 
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FIGURE l.-DEMAND AND TIME DEPOSITS 01=' COUNTRY BANKS IN 20 LEADING 
AGRICULTURAL STATES 

In agricultural areas whore relath'ely little outside funds arc required for seasonal financing, time deposits 
are Tl'lnti\'ely large in relation to demllnd deposit~. In this S3ries. hased upon tbe deposits of member 
banks of the Federal Re,;erw SystemlocllLed in plll($ of less than IS,OIlO population. 54 percent of the time 
doposts are held by bunks in Pennsylvania, New York, and :Mlcbisan. 'l'bese three States are also~·e· 
sponslblc for the major purt of the inerease in time deposits thllt occurred up to the end of 1928. In areas 
requiring seasonnl Ilnancing from out~ido ugencies, such as the coUon·growing and range livestock Stntes 
time deposits are rclat.\,ely less importllnt. '1'imo deposits of count,ry bunks have shown n fnirly steady 
upward trend except ns influenced by bunk suspensions nnd wide vuriut.iolls in the 1e\'cl of pric'Cs received 
by (armers. 

farming. Genern.lly speaking, in those areas 'where the finnncing of 
agricultural production is dependent upon credit accommodation from 
outside agencies, time deposits are of relatively less importnnce than 
in other arens. In the eight cotton States included in the regional 
index presented in fl, subsequent section of this study time deposits 
averaged 40 percent of total demand and time deposits during the 
period 1924-29. In Texas, time deposits averaged only 12 percent of 
total demand and time deposits during the same period. In the range 
States the corresponding percentage for time deposits was 40 percent. 
On the other hand, time deposits in the Corn Belt States averaged 
52 percent of total demand and time deposits. 

As the range of month-to-month changes, is usua.lly much less 
marked in time deposits than in demand deposits, the latter constitute 
a more sensitive indicator of changes in rural-credit condiLions. This 
holds true as long as the movement of time deposits is not influenced 
by abnormal developments. When a situation develops that leads to 

http:DOLL,l.RS
http:Stn,t.es
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the withdrawal of time deposits, such as was occasioned by the long 
period of widespread bank suspensions and adverse economic condi
tions prior to the banking holiday, the decrease in time deposits is 
just as important a factor affecting the lending capacity of country 
banks as is a similar withdrawal of demand deposits. 

Demand deposits of country banks represent the accounts to which 
are credited most of the money receipts of agricultural communities 
and from which are debited most of tIle money disbursements. They 
are thus the type of deposits that are most sensitive to chilnges in the 
economic situation of agricultural conullunities. 

Furthermore, to the extent that deposits of cOlmtry banks are used 
as a measure of agri{lllitural purcbusing power, it is logical to exclude 
time deposits because these represent accounts on which depositors 
bave voluntarily waived their rigbt to draw for making current pay
ments. A nominal proportion of time deposits are undoubtedly 
transferred, from time to time, to checl~ing accounts, but these are in 
turn offset by tl'l1nsfers from demand to time accounts. 

The term "demand deposits" is used in this bulletin to cover depos
its l'eported at various periods lmder two different classifications. 
Under the provisions of the B11l1king Act of 1935, net demand deposits 
of member banks of the Federal Reserve System lll1ve been reported 
on a basis tlw,t is not comparable with the series of net demand 
deposits l'eported prior to the effective date. of this net. Since Junuary 
1936 an nt.lditiol1al series of deposit dnt~L, gross demand deposits, has 
been made available and this series, as it l'eln,tcs to country banks, is 
more nearly compnra,ble with the enr1ier series. In the compilat.ion 
of indexes of demand deposits of country banks, gross demand deposits 
have been used since January 1936. Net demand deposits prior to 
the operntion of the Bu,nking Act of 1935 included totul demand 
deposits of individuals, corporations, etc., plus t.he excess, if any, of 
demnnd deposits due other banks over items in process of collection 
and funds held on deposit with other banks. Gross demand deposits 
include demand deposits of individuals, eorpomtions, etc., United 
Stutes Government deposits, deposits due tl) bunks, certified and offi
cers' checks, and cash letters of credit and t.myelers' checks. 

COImnenting on the djfi'erence between the two series, the Federal 
Reserve Bulletin of Septembf"r 1936 reports: 3 

At country banks, taken together, the figure for gross demand deposits is more 
nearly comparable with that for net demand deposits 011 til!" old basis, differing 
by approximately the slim of balances held by these banks dlle to other banks, 
certified checks, etc., anel United States Government deposits * * '" it seems 
probable that at the banks in smaller centers, where balances due to banks and 
Government deposits are relatively small or negligible, the cnrrent statistics of 
gross demand del;,osits are fairly comparable with the earlier statistics of net 
demand deposits. 

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF BANKS IN PLACES OF LESS THAN 15,000 
POPULATION AS SOURCE OF AGRICULTURAL CREDIT 

Because of the heavy concentmtion ill the number of banks located 
in places of less than 15,000 population, a high percentage of all 
commercial banks are engaged in advancing credit to agricultural 
borrowers. Figure 2 shows the number of commercial banks having 
agricultural loans, by geographic division and by type of ba.uk, as of 

I [UNITED STATES1BOAIlD OF OOYER~'ORS OF THE FEDEIl.\L RESEIlYE SYSTE1!. SnTISTICS OF GROSS 
DEIUND AND TIllE .DEPOSITS OF KEMBER BANES. CU. S,j Fed. Reserve Bull. 22(9): 700-701. I9aa. 
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December 31, 1934. Considering all three types of banks together, 
the banks holding agricultural loans formed 90.9 percent of the total. 
The banks whose holdings of agricultural loans consisted only of loans 
secured by farm real estate formed 3.8 percent of all commercial banks. 
Table 1 shows by geographic divisions, the number of each of the 
three types of banks having only real-estate loans and those hwing 
personal and collateral loans. 

TABLE I.-Total number of commercial banks together with number having agri
cultural loans, by type of bank and geographic division, Dec. 81, 1934 

Holding Percent· Holdin~ Percent· Percent-Holdingonly farm nge ofnll persona age of all age of all Geogrnphic division and type agrlrtll-All banks real es- nonmem· and col- nonmem· nonmem·of bank turaltate ber lateral ber berloansloans banks loans banks banks 

NONMEMnEll DANKS 
Number ~lumber Percent Number Percent, Number PercentNew Eu~lnIid 148 12 8.1 94 63.5 100 71.6Middle Atlantlc_______________ 570 51 8.8 322 .;s.0 :173 64.4East Nortb CentraL___________ 1,058 71 a.6 ],702 91. 5 1,86a 95.1

WestNortb CentraL______..__ 2,05.1 23 1.1 1,960 95.5 1,983 96.6Sonth A Uantic _________________ 864 57 6.6 740 85.0 707 92.2Ellst South CentrnL ___________ 816 41 5.0 746 01. <I 787 00.4
West South CentraL__________ 7511 13 1.7 724 06.0 737 97.7:Moun tuln ______________________ 207 8 3.9 195 04.2 203 08.1Paclfic_______________________._ 244 30 12.3 190 80.3 226 92.0 

United States ____•_______ 7,623 aoo 4.0 6,709 ----SS:S1 7,075 92.8 

Holding Percent- Holding Percent- Percent-Holdingonly farm age of all personal age of aJl age of allGeogrnphic dh'ision Hod type ab'Tlcul-All banks real es- State and col- State Stateof bank turaltate mcrnher lateral member meillberloansloans banks leans banks banks 

~IE"IlER STATE BANKS 
l\""'U71IIJl.'r NU1!lber Percent ]r.."'u.mbcr Percellt l\"'uwber PercentNew Englanu __________________ ·19 2 4.1 22 44.9 24 49.01\1;<1<11" Atlantlc________________ 242 2() 10.7 IJ5 47.5 HI 58.3Eust North CentraL___________ 233 8 3.4 192 82.4 200 85.8

West Nor!.h CentraL__________ 139 4 2.0 J 18 $4.0 122 87.8Soutb Atlantic _________________ 117 4 4.1 84 80.6 88 90.7
East South CentraL ___________ 35 4 11.4 29 82.9 3:1 \14.3"est South CentrnL__________ (10 2 3.0 62 9:1.9 64 97.0]'vlount.nln__________________ •_ 09 2 2.9 117 117.1 69 100.0l'acific______________________•__ ,10 4 8.2 44 89.8 48 98.0 

l'nited states ____________ 979 50 5.7 733 74. U 780 80.0 

Holding HoldingPercent- Percent- Holding Percentonly farm personalGeographic division and type age of all age of all agricul- age of all All banks real es- and colof bank national national tural nationaltate lateralbanks banks loans banksloans loans 

NATIONAL llANK~ 
~rumber lY1I1Ilber Percent r,;r:u11lber Percelli Number PercentNew England __________________ :133 10 4.8 235 70. (I 2'jl 75.4Middle A Uantie ______ --________ 1,408 71 5.0 1,040 73.9 1, III 78.9

East North CentraL_. _________ 8f11 19 2.2 786 91. 3 8U5 93.5
West North Central___________ 887 10 1.1 854 96.3 864 97.4Soutb Atlantic _________________ 471 25 5.3 400 SO. 2 431 01.5
East South CentraL ___________ 269 14 5.2 247 91.8 261 97.0
West South CentraL__________ 754 8 1.1 735 97.5 743 98.5Mountoln______________________ 229 2 .9 225 98.3 227 99.1Pacific________________________ 

250 7 2.8 225 90.0 232 92.8 

United states __________ ._, 5,462 172 3.1 4,753 87.0 4,925 90.2 

Commercial bauks whose agricultural loans were secured exclusively 
by farm real estate were relatively more numerous in the New Eng
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400 800 1,200 1,600 2,000 
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~ All commercial banks _ Sanks having agricultural loans 
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FIGURE 2.-COMMERCIAL BANKS AND NUMBER HAVING AGRICUL.TURAL LOANS, 
DEC,EMBER31. 1934. 

Commercial banks baving agricultural loans are most numerous in the East North Central and West North 
Central States. The proportion of commercial banks having agricultural loans, however, is highest In 
the Mountain States and lowest in the New England and Mlddie Atlantic States. The number of com
mercial banks does not inciude branch banks, which are relatively most numerl1l1S in the Paciftc States. 
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land, Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic, and Pl1cific States than in other 
sections of the country. These groups of States, on the other hand, 
showed the lowest proportion of bn.nks hn.ving personal and collateral 
loans. The Mountain States had tho highest percentage of bunks 
having agriculturulloans, with 98.8 percent of the total thus included. 

For the purpose of comparing changes that have taken place be
tween December 31, 1934, and June 30, 1936, in the number of banks 
that have agricultural loans, data relating only to member banks of the 
Federal Reserve System are available. These data are given in 
table 2. 

A slight decline from 88.7 to 85.5 percent is shown for the United 
States. Each geographic division sbows a decline in terms of per
centage of all banks. III terms of actual number of banks having 
agricultural loans, one geographic division, the East North Central 
States, showed an increase from 1,005 to 1,029. The most marked 
percentage declines were in the New Eugland, Middle Atlantic, and 
South Atlantic States. Some doubt may be raised as to whether an 
actual decli!~e of such proportion took place, or whether such a de
crease really represents less complete reports. In the 1934 survey, 
banks were asked to list their agricultural lonns under several sub
classifications and this may have led to more complete reports than in 
1936 when bunks were asked to state only the total amount of their 
agricultural loans. 

TABLE 2.-TotaL 1l.lI.mber of member ba.nks of the Federal Reserve System together 
with n7Unber hewing agriwltnral loans with mtio of num/Jer having agl'1:cuU'//ml 
loans to lotal1/.11.1I1ber, by geog1'Clphic divisions, Dec. 81, 1984, and June 80,1986 

Dec. :1I. 1034 June 30, 1936 

J)crccntngc PercentageGeographic di\'ision 
Bunks ho\'- having agrl· Bunks 1111\'· having agri· 

All hunks ing ngricul- cultural All bunks ing agrfcul· cultural 
tnrallonns loans to tUTulloans loans to 

all hunks all banks 

Nllmlwr Nl!1Iibrr Pl'rccnl. Nl!1Iiber NILllllJer Percellt
New England•• __ •• ____________.. _ 382 275 an 2:13i2.0 62.5 
Mlddlo Atluntic_____ ..... __...... J,650 1,252 75.9 1,652 1, 1m} iO.2 
East North Centrul........ 1, 094 1,005 91.9 1,laa 1,029 00.8 
Wast North Central .. __ •.•• :::::: 1,020 986 \10.1 !l00 1145 95.5 
Sout.h Atlantic........... _... _____ 568 510 91.4 5i3 48i 85.0 
ElISt South CentraL_ ........... __ 304 294 96. i a03 200 95. i 
West South CentraL _____ ... _.. __ 820 807 !l8.4 818 i99 9i.7
Mountnin _________ .........._____ 
 298 296 99.3 2110 281 96.9Paclfic_______________ •__ .. __ •• ___ • 299 280 93.6 268 246 91.8 

United Stal.e5.____________.. 6,441 5, i14 88.7 0,400 5,460 85.5 

As the number of banks located in places of less than 15,000 popula
tion (1930 census basis) at the end of 1934 represented 84 percent of 
all commercial banks, it may be well to point out the relnt.ive propor
tion of a.griculturnl loans of comr..'lOrcia.l banks held by this segment 
of the banking system. Although the extent to which bunks located 
in various population groups are engaged in finaneing agricultural 
operations vuries considerably from State to State and even within 
States, table 3 indica tes the large proportion of agricultural loans 
held by banks in the lower population group. 

For the country as a whole, commercial bunks located in places of 
less than 15,000 populution held 74 percent of the totul agricultural 
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loans of commercial banks on December 31, 1934. If it had been 
possible to classify loans of branch~banking systems according to 
the location of their branches, this percentage would have been sig
nificantly higher. 

TABLE 3.-Agricu.lt1l.ralloans of commercial banks in places haviltg le8,~ than 15,000 
population, and in places having 15,000 popUlation an(l oller, by (Jcographic 
divisions, December 81, 1984 

]~OIlIJS 1.0 	 runners secured }.onns to 
by- farmers 

not 
IJonns secured Totnl 
secured by col- loans toI.A\"c·Population group nOll hy -Wnre- Internl, Innners Tot.nl 'I'ot81stockgeogrnphlc division (urm house including lind on lonns depositsJ.lI\·c- nndlor Otherrcnl receipts, both (atInstock crops colestate hills or endorsed landonly llnd Internlludlng, und uoel/uip etc. cmlorsCll 

ment I notes 

UNDER 15,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 J,OOO 1,000 /,000 1,000 /,000
dollars dollars dollars dolla" dollars dollars dollrlr$ dollars dollar8New Englnnd_____ ..___ 14,618 240 520 il I, ISS 5,826 22,·109 184,053 345,350

Middle Atlantic _______ 35t 3!!5 1,358 1,825 280 6,94i 47,9i3 93,708 031,050 1,960,973 
Enst North Cell trill. .•• 8f>,070 ",uib J.I,845 1,57.1 5,2U8 84,721J 198,101 511.047 1,270,189 
West North CentrnL __ 02,:12·1 25,543 63, ii5 S,742 5,242 66.215 231,841 370,660 1,021,503
SOllth Atlantic.. _______ :18,346 2,012 2,2;9 33,2\)0 5.023 34,105 115,115 374,609 741,045 
Enst South Centrnl. ___ 30,158 1, Ul4 5,7.16 23,433 3,505 31,493 102,2.,0 221,614 41l,709 
West South CentrnL __ 20,800 17, ti02 21>,971 25,760 .,,664 12,950 IIl,846 21l,928 541,809Mountain_____________ 
Pacifie_________________ 9,106 la. DOS !G,On5 850 2,182 7,636 48,853 80,075 262,209 

2:1. ,175 :1,1>50 5,0311 2,441 1,825 II, 7~8 48,104 105,761 259,8·12 

United States___ . 327,330 no, 008 139,081 90,448 3U,5i4 302,715 072.350 2,990,2S7 6,814.089 
---=== = = = = -- 

15,000 AND OVErt 

New Englnnd___ •______ 2,IlSS 282 116 76 730 2, z:n 6,420 1,008,620 2,235,1
Middle Atlontic______ . 0.889 JJ3 104 39 1,480 4,204 12,820 5. 434,41i; 14, [150, 924 
gnsi Xorth CentrnL __ 21.35; 1,034 7-10 r,21l 1,5n!) 6,285 31,514 1,5113,OIi8 5. 3i4. 429 
West North Celll.rnl. .. 13,03, 8,t'05 3,6311 214~5 1,105 3,lilB 32, \)84 MO,mm 1.998.355 
South Atlani.lc__ • ___ ... 5,174 90 J85 li,OOO 1,20!) 2, ii6 27.10:1 fl23,2fj6 1, 7(}f" 238 
East South CentraL. __ 5,919 104 300 18,395 ,-- 2,2GO 27,700 29i,430 661,05-00 

West South Central .. __ 13,295 8,405 2, 4.~O 5,6i9 1,401 2,403 :la, 810 4l!1,998 1,234,701Mountain _______ •_____ 4,OJ] 8,425 5,405 420 1,724 2,r.9 22, iti2 ]02,022 447,727
Pacific_... ___________ • 97,94" 7,028 7, fir,O 3,15·\ 5,Oi7 17.181; 138,1)50 1,51:1,547 3,502,9S5 

United Statcs____ 171, 512 34,245 20,701 48,39i 15,61.7 43,62-1 :l3·I,090 11,531,467 32, H7, 091 

The following tabulation, which shows the ratio of totn.l agricultural 
loans to total loans by population groups indica tes thn,t for the 
country as a whole, banks in the lower population groups have a 
larger proportion of their loans represented by agricultuml advances 
than do banks in the larger centers. The percentage of such agricul
tural loans tend to decrease pl'ogressiycly in the larger population 
groups. 

Popu.lntion Percent Populotion Percent 
Under 1,000_________________ _ 25,000 to 49,999 _____________ ~_49.9 	 7.0
1,000 to 2,499________________ _ 50,000 to 99,999______________ _43.1 	 4.4
2,500 to 4,999________________ _ 100,000 to 249,999 ____________ _29. 8 	 2. 9
5,000 to 9,999_______ ~ ________ _ 250,000 to 499,999____________ _19.9 	 2_ 7 
10,000 to 14,999______________ _ 500,000 and over_____________ _14.9 	 1.7 
15,000 to 24,999______________ _ All banks____________________ _9.8 	 9. 0 

In relation to deposits, agricultural loans of commercial banks in 
the smaller population groups are also relatively larger than for banks 
located in the higher population groups. Table 4 shows the agri
cultural loans expressed as percentage of deposits by type of bank for 
each of the various population groups. 

http:Atlani.lc
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For the country as a whole, nonmember State banks in the various 
groups having less than 15,000 popUlation have a huger ratio of total 
agricultural loans to total deposits than do national and State banks 
which are members of the Federal Reserve System. This is also true 
of all but three of the larger population groups, the exception being 
the groups of 15,000 to 24,999, 250,000 to 499,999, and 500,000 and 
over. 

It is not possible to show the relative importance of demand deposits 
of banks located in places of less than 15,000 population, and of all 
banks. Table 5, however, shows by geographic divisions the per
centage of total deposits of all commercial banks held by banks in 
the two indicated population groups. 

TABLE 4.-Agricultura1. It,1ns expre.~sed a,~ percentage of depo,~it8 of commercial 
banks, by type of bank and population groups, Dec. 81, 1981,. 

Non· Non·Member Membermember NaUonll1 member Nntlonnll'opulntlon group Stnte ]'opulat!on group StateStnte banks State hankshnnks bnnksbanks hnnks 

Percent Perc<1lt Percent Percellt Percent Percetl/,
Less than 1.000••••. :12.7 5.0 19.6 50.000 (0 99.999••••• 2.0 1.2 1.9 
1.000 to 2.499••••••• 22.3 20.0 16.4 100.000 to 249.990••• 1.8 .6 1.~ 
2.500 to 4.999••••••• 16.2 1:1.1 11.1 250,000 to 491J.lXm••• .5 .5 1.3 
6.000 to 9.999••••••• 10.0 8.8 7.4 500,000 [IUd over ••.• 1.0 .1 1. a 
10,000 to 14.999••••• 7.6 0.3 ,i. 0 --------
15,000 to 24.999••••• 3.6 3.9 4.2 'rotnL••••••• 11.2 .8 2.9 
25,000 to 49,999••••• :l.9 1.8 3.0 

TABLE 5.-Proportion of total deposits held by banks in places of less than 15,000 
population and of 15,000 population and over, Dec. 81,1931,. 

Proportion of totnl tie· 
posit,s held hy ImnkS'in 
plnces of

l'roportion of total de· 
posits lJeld hy banks in 
I,lnces of-

Geographic division Geographic division 
Less f,hnn 

15.000 
population 

15.000 
populat.!on
nnd oyer 

lr.!ss thnn 
15.000 

population 

15.000 
populntion
nnd over 

New England ..••••••••• 
Middle Atlantic •••••••.• 

Percellt 
13.4 
11.6 

,Percent 
86.6 
88.4 

West South CentrnL •••• 
Mountain••..•.••••••••• 

Percent 
30.6 
36.9 

Percent 
69.4 
63.1 

East North Centrn!.. •••• 19.1 80.9 Pnciflc................... 6.9 93.1 
West North Centm!...". 33.6 66.4 
South Atlantic .......... aO.3 69.7 United Stotes ..... li.4 82.6 
East South CentraL.... 38.4 61.6 

Banks in places of less than 15,000 population held 17.4 percent of 
all deposits at the end of 1934. As deposits for branch-banking sys
tems are reported from the head office, the proportion of deposits of 
banks in the larger population groups tends to be overestimated and 
those of smaller population groups underestinlated. 

Considerable variation is shown between different geographic divi
sions in the proportion of total deposits held by banks in places of 
less than 15,000 population. In general, the geographic divisions 
having the largest proportion of the total United States agricultural 
income have the highest proportion of their deposits held by banks in 
places of less than 15,000 population. The low percentage shown for 
the Pacific States is influenced by the reports of branch-banking sys
tems whose deposits are reported as of the location of the head office. 
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CONSTRUCTION OF INDEXES 

In constructing an index of demand deposits that would be repre
sentative of country-btmk conditions in the United States, it was 
decided to base the index upon data from a group of representative 
agricultural States rather than to include all States. The reason for 
this decision was that in mallY areas, purticulnrly in the New England 
States, communities served by banks located ill places of less than 
15,000 population !Lre dominated by industries other than agriculture. 

To obtain !L group of States that would be most representative of 
the agricultural industry, aU 48 States were arru,yed III the order of 
tbe value of thcil' aVCl'uge nnnuni cash income from fnrm production 
during the 6-yenr period 1924-29. The 20 Stntes 4 having the highest 
uununl cnsh income were then selected for inclusion in the combined 
index. These 20 States ILccounted for 69.4 pcrcent of the total United 
Statescash fttrm incomo dlll'illg the 6-year period. Indexes were then 
compiled for each of the 20 States with the monthly nverngoJ 1924 
tlll'ough 1929, used ns the bnse. The index for each Stnte ,;;'ns then 
weigh'ted by the percent.nge t.hat its avernge nnnual cash income from 
farm l)roduction in the 6~year pet'iocl1924-29 wns of the total for the 
20 States combined. 

By weighting ench of the 20 States by its proportionate vn,]ue of the 
totni cnsh fnrm income, the combined index tends to minimize varia
tions as between States in the proportion of deposits held by member 
and nonmembcr banks. The demand deposits of member banks in 
])1noes of less than 15,000 populu,tion in eneh Stnte are taken as a 
reprcsentntive snll1ple of nil eOl1ul1cl'C'inl banks in sueh centcrs. 

The Stutes included in this index, together with their respective 
weights, wore ns follows: 
Arkansas__________ 2.8 Minncsotn_________ 5.7 Ohio______________ 4.9 
Georgill___________ 3.] Misllisl;ippL_______ 3.3 Okhihoma_________ '1. 2 
Illinois____________ 7. (j MissourL_________ 4.9 Pennsylvania______ 3. \l 
Indiana___________ 4.2 Nelmtska_________ 5.7 South Dakota_____ 3.3 
Iowa_____________ 8.4 New york-________ 5.2 Texas_____________ ]0.6 
KaIlSIl.S _________ -- 5.\) North Carolina____ 4.1 Wisconsin_________ 5.2 
Michigan__________ 3.6 North Dakota_____ 3.4 

After multiplyin;; by the weights, the relatives for each month Wflre 
added together and divided by the sum of the weights, to yieki It 
weighted tweruge for the group. This series is shown graphically in 
figure 3 and the monthly index numbers nre presented in table 6, 

From April 1923 tlu'ough December 1931 deposits were reported for 
plnces under 15,000 population on the basis of the July 1, 1922, popu
lation estimates of the Bureau of the Census. A new series of de
posit figures beginning with January 1931, which was made nYiLilnble 
subsequently by the Federal Reserve Board, clnssified towns find 
cities a.ccording to the 1930 census. Because of tbe increase in popu
lation between the two census periods, some of the centers reporting 
in the earlier clnssification group were no longer included in the group 
of places of less than 15,000 population. To make t,he ettl'lier series of 
deposits, which ended with December 1931, compamble with the 
current one, in each Stn,te in which the two series showed a difference, 

4 One exception hlld to he mnde. Because of the errntic mOl'cment of the deposit series (or Callfornin;
resulting from the shifting of honks between independent units and branch systems (the Intter reporting as 
of their head offico), little confluonce could he placed in the reprpscntalh'eness of Ihe depositsaries for banks 
In plnces or less thnn J5.000 population. Data (or California were therc!ore omitted aud the twenty-first 
mnking Statc, Arkansas, was substituted. 

146821.)"-3;--2 
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ratios of the two series wore computed for the year 1931) the only 
period for which both series were I1vailnble. These ratios 'have been 
applied to the deposit series for tho respective States, from April 
1923 to December 1930, to mo.intain comparability of the two series 
of deposits. 

PERCENT 

100 l~r'~~A ~~~ 
~ v'f\J .

90 i\. ~-:---1 '" ,A 

BO ,J/-1

70 " \ --bi 
,l-

60 

\~' 
50 

. 1. ..1 . ,.1..1. ..1. .I. ..I . .1. ..1. ..I . ..I.fl .. 1. .. 1. .1.40 
1923 1925 1927 1929 1931 1933 1935 

., DATA NOT AVAIL4BLE 

FIGURE 3.-DILMAND DEPOSITS OF COUNTRY BANKS IN 20 LEADING AGRICULTURAL. 
STATES. 

This index Is bnsed upon dntn rcllorted hy member bnnks 01 the Federal Hcsen'e System locnted In plnces 
of loss limn 15,Om POllllllltion. Dcmllnd deposlt.s show n fnirly regular sensonnl mO\'cmonl refiecting 
tho mo\·olnenl. of rUIll s Into Hnd out of ngricullllrni conununlt.ies. Severity or the depression 10110wlng 
lOW Is rellected In tho nbnonnni drop In dClllnnd d\lposits to only slightly more t.hnn ·10 percent of the 
102-1-21] averago. Doposit·s ngnln rellched the lovel of lim bnse period in Angust 1\Iali. 'l'he period or time 
thnl. lIJurkod this recovoryfrom I he low point 01 April 103:3 WliS IIIlProxlmntoly the sume us thut which 
m!lrked the decline rrom 192U to enrly JU3:3. 

TABLE 6.-Index of demand delJOsits of countr1l banks in eo leading agricultural 
Stales, 1 1923-36 

[192·1-29=100] 

Month 1023 1924 1025 1026 1027 1028 1929 1030 1931 1032 lOa3 1934 1035 1030 

January••••••••••• .... ..-- 07.8 102.1 le4. I OS.O 102.0 103.0 94.3 80.0 02.S 51.1 50.4 75.3 00.0 
Februnry•••••••••• ........... 117.5 J()4.0 105.2 OU.2 102.3 102. I 04.2 80.7 01. fi 40.7 60.2 70.8 91.1 
.March •••••••••••• 

~ 

00.2 lOa. 3 10·1. I !l3.0 102.7 JOI.O oa.9 80.0 01.2 ('l 62.2 77. I 91. 5 
April ••••••••••_. __ 98.11 flo. t 101.0 102.3 117.8 101.1 1.00. a \12.5 81.3 60.0 42.2 62.7 n2 92.0 
lIlay._ ••••_._•• __ • 9S.5 m.1 \l1l.S IOI.:! 96. II 100.0 U8.2 91. 3 70.5 50.8 43.0 f>3.0 78.5 92.4 
June ... _.......... 07.1 112.3 08.S 100.0 00.2 90.5 07.0 80.n 77.4 57.8 45.5 n:l.O 78.8 04.0 
July .•• __ .......... 11.1.2 1lI •.j 08. 3 100. I 11.1.0 1111.0 1)7.4 88.3 70.0 55.2 47.0 05.2 70.0 09.1 
Au~ust ...._•• __ ••• U5.3 0:!.2 1111.8 \10.·1 110.1 00.2 97.2 87. I 7·1.0 54.3 48.2 011.0 ('l 100.0 
September_•••, .•• n(\ 1111.7 lOa. (j lOI,7 WO.5 l()O.tl 98.7 87.0 72.0 54.4 4D.O 00.5 ('l 102.5 
October••••••, •••• 00.1 100.7 105. -I ]02.4 102. I 104.3 00.3 8n.6 09.4 501.4 51.] 72.2 t04.5 

~ 

('lNovember........ 011.3 101.9 10·1. 8 100.2 10a.5 10·j.9 07.0 85.3 67.2 5:1. (\ 62.0 i4.0 (' 106.l 

December......... 00.5 102. U 104.0 IiII.O 102.8 1Il2.B 95.5 SI.O 04.9 52.4 54.2 74.5 ('J 106.5 


-~ 

Average..... 07.8 nO.n 102.1 101.0 \ill. 0 101. 7 90.1 80.4 75.4 li7.3 ·18.6 06.0 -.--- 07.6 

I Arknnsns, Oeor~lll, Illinois. Intllllllll, lown. KIlIIRIlS. 1I1lchl~nll, 1I1lnno.<oln, lIIisslsslplli. Missouri, Ne· 
hraskn, New York, Noq.h C'UrOlillll, North lJllkotn, OhiO, Okluhollln, I'ellnsylvnnln, South Dukotn, Texns. 
and "'lseonsln. 

I Data unuvullablo. 

The completed index showed a fairly marked seasonal vn.riation, 
and in order to mako the series more readily compltrable with other 
indexes reflecting ruml economic conditions, the deposit series was 
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adjusted for seasonal variation, The method used in cotrecting the 
series for seasonal variation is described in the following paragraphs. 

A preliminary adjustment was first mn:de in the series because of 
differences in the bases upon which these deposits were reported at 
various times. From April 1923 through Octobel' 1927 the deposit 
figures were issued for a single report date ncar the end of the month. 
From November 1927 through December 1928 the dntn were based 
upon a report date nenr the first of tIle month. Since Jnlltll11'y 1929 
these data have represented monthly l1yerages of daily figures. To 
mnke the series prior to 1929 more nenrly compnrable with the sub
sequent datn rp.presentin~ monthly averages of dnily figures, 11 2-month 
moving avern,ge wns apphed to that part of the series for which monthly 
datn represented only n single cnJI dnte. 

In deriving the seasollltindjustment factors, the series was divided 
first by a 2-month moving averllge of n. 12-month moving avemge of the 
originnl index, centered in the seventh month. rl'hifl hnd Lhe effect 
of providing a series thnt showed clen,rly the sel1sonnlmovement of the 
tin,ta. In selecting the most typical sensonnl movements for comput
ing the sensonnl variation, the monthly dntn, after dividing by the 
12-month moving average, for ench of the () yom'S from 1924 through 
1929, were charted, superimposed ul~on each other. For cach month 
the four most closely grouped points were selected and the average of 
these was used as the seasonnl adjllstment fn.ctor. 

For all months except ~{{Lrch and October this resulted in using the 
medinn fOllr items; that is, excluding the largest and the smallest. 
In these two cuses there wus un obvious grouping of four items below 
the othol' two. These ncijllstment fnetors, which avel'uge lOO, give a 
figure for onch montlt- representing the typical percentage which 
deposits for thn,t mont.h bear to t.he n:veritge monthly deposits for thc 
year. 'fhe monthly adjustment fn,ctors thus derived, which were used 
to correct the dcmand deposit series for seasonal variu,tion, were as 
follows: 
,Janllary __________ 101. 8 Mas_____________ 98.6 September____ -___ 99.6 
Febrllary_________ 101. 4 ;Juue____ .________ 97.6 October __________ 10l. 9 
March___________ 100. 9 July______ • __ _ _ __ 97. 3 November________ 102. 1 
ApriL___________ 99.9 August___________ 97.5 December________ 101. 4 

The series is shown in figure 5. The sel1sonully adjusted index 
numbers are presented in table 7. 

To show regionnl differences in dcml1nd-c1eposit movements, three 
additional indexes for t1. smaller group of States are presented. These 
indexes, like t.he series based upon data for the 20 leading agricultural 
States, are weighted, the deposits for each State having been given a 
weight equal to t,he proportion of that State's cnsh farm income to the 
total cash farm income of the group of States. 

The States included in t.he series representative of the cotton-growing 
States, together with their respective weights, nre us follows: 
Alabama_________ 10.81 T ...ouisiana________ 8.71 Oklilhoma________ 17.9 
Arkansas_________ 11. 6 Mississippi.______ 13.4 South Carolina____ 8.0 
Georgill__________ 12.5 North Carolina___ 17.1 

The Stntes included in the series rcprcsentatiye of the Corn Belt 
area, with their respective weights, nre: 
Illh:ois___________ 18.11 M!nnes<!tll________ 13.4/ Ohio_____________ 11.6 
IndJana__________ 9.8 Mlssourl _____ " __ • 11. 6 
Iowa____________ 22.0 Nebrllskll________ 13.5 
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TheStates included in the series representative of tho mountain or 
range States area, with their respective weights, are: 
Arizont1~ _______ ~~ 8. 91 Montll.llll.________ ~ 21. 0 IUtll.h-7~-~~~--~~~ 9.3 
Colorll.do__ ~______ 23. 6 Nevll.da_________ ~ 3. 0 Wyomll1g~_______ 8.1 
Idll.ho~~_~ __ ~ ___ ~_ 17.7 New Mexico__ ~___ 8.4 

These series are shown in figure 4 and the actual index numbers are 
presented in tables 8, 9, and 10. 

TABLE 7.-Index of demand dC1JOsits of country banks in 20 leading agricultural 

States,1 acIi'ltsted for seasonal variations, 1928-86 


[1924-20= 100J 

Month 1023 102·1 1025 1020 !02i 1028 1031 1032 1O~:J 1034 1035 10:16
~~l~ 
January........... 00.0 100.7 102.0 110.8 100.0 101. 2 112.1l iO.2 01.7 no. 2 55.4 74.0 80.3 

Fobn·ary.......... 00. :J 101. 0 lOa. 2 07.2 lUI. 1 100.7 02.0 70.0 00.7 ·10.0 liO.4 75.7 8P.8 

Murch............. 05.11 102.7 10~. 7 liS. 2 101. 0 100.; 03.1 70.9 00.7 ('l 01.0 711. 4 00.7 

Afrril.............. Of>. 7 102.3 lOa. 3 OS. 5 101.1 100.4 02.0 81. 4 flO. 7 ·12.2 02.8 77.3 02.1 

1\ ny.............. 100.0 05." 101.8 lOa. 2 08.8 101.0 90.0 02.0 80.0 GO. 0 44.2 001.8 70.0 oa.7 

Juuo............,'" 100.2 Of>. 0 101.7 lOa. 1 00.0 102.0 110.4 01. 8 70. a 50.2 40. fl fl5.5 80.7 00.3 

July............... 08.0 0·1. a 101. a 102.8 08.0 102.2 100.1 Oil.S 7~. 7 50.7 48.0 07.0 81.2 101.8 

August............ Oi.O 9·1. 7 101.5 102.4 08. a 102.5 Oil. 7 80. a 75. Il lif>.7 40.4 /lB. 0 1O:!.2
~')
Soptemher......... 00.8 05.4 102.1 JOI.O 08.7 102.8 011.1 88.0 72. a M.O 411.2 OO.!! 'l 102.0 

Octob~r........... IlII./l nO.n 102. II 100.1 Oil. 4 102.0 m.4 85.0 08.1 5:!.4 no. I 70.0 (') 102.0 

JIl ovcm her ......... 9i.2 Oil. 2 102.9 90.2 100. a 101. 7 05.0 8a." 05.8 fi2." 51.4 72. r. ('l lOa. 9 

Decomber......... OS. () 101. () lOa. a 9S.2 IOL:l 101.4 0·1,2 SO. 5 tH.U fil. 7 (,:1.5 7:1••1 (2l 105.0 


Avl1rngn .............. 08.2 1fI2.1l 101.0 08.8 1fI1.7 90.0 HO.4 75.4 57.4 ·18.11 011.0 ........ 07.6
011. " 

I Sen (oolnoto I, tahle O. 

, Datllul1Iwllilllblo. 


TADI,E 8.'--I7tdex of demand deposits of cOllntry banks in 8 cotton-growing States,1 

1923-86 


[102·1-20= 1001 


Month 1923 1024 1025 1020 102i 1928 1020 1II:!1l 10:11 1032 lOa:1 1034 loa5 1030 

------1----------------------------
Jllnullry... _............. 108.9 10i.4 115.7 101. 7 110.0 102.7 01. a 05.2 47.3 aO.7 55.3 75.8 91. 2 

Februnry................ 10:1.0 1011.8 114.7 101. 7 1011.1 HXI. I 87.4 fl5. I 45.4 38.1 56.2 74. a so. I 

March._...._...... ...... 08.0 105.1 111.1 100. a lOa. a 00.2 SIl.5 flO, 1 44.5 (') 57.5 72.11 80.4 

April.............. 102.8 90.2 100." 105.8 98.4 100.3 08.0 SI. 0 118.0 45.5 a.l. I 50. I 70.7 88.4 

May.............. 101.8 92.2 97.1 102.9 00.0 98.4 01.7 80.5 0,1.0 ·12.4 aO.l 511.1 70.2 80.5 

Juno.............._ 08.0 80.3 95.2 90.4 93.0 9·1. 9 87.0 70.4 01. 2 40.8 a7.11 55.5 07.0 80.4 

July......__ ....... 00.0 87.1 92.2 07.0 80.7 0:!.3 84.2 72.3 58.8 30.0 HO.O 54.3 Oi.3 80.7 

August............ 02.4 88.0 05.7 94.8 00.0 88.4 82.7 011.4 n5.n a7.4 .111.2 M.o! ~" 00.1 

Soptomhcr......... 00.1 94.0 110.9 101. 9 10t.:l 88.2 87.5 70.5 54.0 :1II.0 aO.9 5i.3 'l !l0.8 

October........... 103.0 10·1. I 117.7 10.5.3 J07.4 00.1 O:!.I 71. 5 53.7 40.9 45. G 0·1.0 'l 105.0 

Novemher......... 110.1 108.1117.2 10:1.4 111.3 101.0 05.0 72.a 52.7 40.0 51.5 70.0 ('l 111.2 

Decemhcr......... ~I~ 1111. 7 ~ JOU.4 103. 3 ~~~ 30.7 5:1.:!.E:.£ ~ 111.0 


A"erngc....... 101.4 98.a 100.2 104.7 1011.1 U8.7 0:1.0 77.2 50.0 41.8 41.4150.1. •••• 114.1 


t North Cnrollna. South 0urollnn, Gcorglu, Alabllma, Mississippi, ArkllllslIs, Loulslanll, IIl1d Okluhllll13. 
, DatIl unllvllilllhl~. 

TABLE 9.-Index of ,icm(L1Irl de1JOsits of country banks in '7 Corn Belt Slatcs,1 1928-36 


[102·1-20= 1001 


Month 1023 1024 1025 1020 1027 1028 1920 10:10 1931 10:12 1033 19:1·1 1035 1936 


Jnnullry......... __ .. ~ .... 98.2 JOI.O 101. 7 05.8 07..5 07.0 02.1 82.0 II·to 52.0 57.6 80.5 98.2 

Fchru,:ry......_••• .....--- 101. 8 11l4.8 HH.7 08.0 08.0 00.1 ua.5 82.1 II:!. () 40.8 0:1.0 83.0 98.0 

March••__ ......... 101. 2 105. a 10·1.5 97.8 101.0 HS.O U4.1 ~3. 1 03.4 ('l 05.8 83.9 100.2 

ApriL............. 100. I 100.8 103.7 104.2 07.8 00.8 08.2 93.4 8:1.4 !la.7 41 1 5 67.3 85.2 101.2 

May.............. 100.7 100.5 104.0 IO~. I 97.3 100.7 08.0 93.2 83.2 oa.7 43.5 00.1 8i.8 102.2 

Junc..........__ • 10.5.2 00. I 103.2 103.0 08.0 09.9 97.0 02. a 81.0 01.:1 45. {} 09.3 88.3 HH.2 

July............... 103.5 H7.n 102.8 102.0 08.0 00.0 Ui.li 91.0 81.0 57.11 48.11 71. .5 88.1 100.7 

August. •••••••••. lOa." HU.l lOa. 8 102. :I 97.0 Oil. 0 9S.2 UO.4 ii.l .10.7 411.0 74.0 112.5 

Septom ber ......... 10:1.1 100.8 1113.2 102. " 98. a 00.8 07.7 8U.1l 75,2 56.3 50.0 75.7 ~"'l 113.3 

October........... 101.0 100.7 !o2.1 101.11 07. :; JOl.3 00.·\ 88.1 72.2 fiO.3 51.0 77.4 ('l 11a. I 

Novcmber......... HO.5 9U.7 101.2 09.0 H7.4 1110.1 94.0 80.8 00.2 55.3 51.0 78.0 114.1 

Decom ber ......... OU.7 lOI.4 101.4 07.0 97.7 98.2 112.3 83.8 07.1 .53.7 5:1.2 i9.1 ~:l 115.2 


~ ~ 

-------- -_._
Av~rngc_ ... ____.. 10:1.2 100. I lfl:l.l 102.:1 Oi.O Iiil.7 97.2 00.7 Ts:l fiiJ.'ii 48:R 70:7 ..... 100.9 

I Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlnnesotll, Missouri, Nebraska, lind fowa. 

I Data unavailable. 
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FIGURE 4.-DEMAND DEPOSITS of COUNTRY BANKS, BY RF.GIONS. 

The shnrp drop In farm Income which accompanied the depression that followed 1929 Is re1lected In the 
deposits of country bonks In the various ogrlculturul regions. The sensonal movements of deposits as 
betweon reglom show marked contrasts. 'I'he dlverslfled t,ype of forming in the Corn Delt StRtes Is 
rellected in less sc!\Sonol1luctuotion in depo.its than in either the cotton'b'l'owlng or range States. In the 
latter tWO groups of Stutes deposits reUect the concentration of most of the farmers' Income at 11 single
period of the yoar, 
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TABLE lO.·-Index of demand de1JositS of country banks in 8 range Stales,! 1923-36 

[l924-29=100[ 

Month 192:1 1924 1925 1920 1927 1928 1929 19ao 1931 1932 1033 1934 19:~5 1U:l6 

Janua, y ___________ 98.0 101.6 90.3 110.0 110.4 101.4 84.7 64.4 50.2 54.0 75.8 9S. 8-----. 101.1
Februar;_.""'. ______ 94.6 90.4 99.2 98.3 100.5 105.8 97.0 80.5 59.7 47.9 55.5 76.0 96. 8:March.__•__._••___ 93.6 04.4 9S.0 95.0 Hill. 8 104.5 05.2 78. i 58.4 (') 57.2 75.11 OO.S 
Aftr!!..---••••••••- 102.3 02..J 03.2 95.9 03.3 102.1 103.5 03.0 78.6 57.1 40.5 57.5 75.5 90. 31\ ay,. __ ._. __ ••• __• Ull.O 02.1 02.0 94.8 02.1 104.1 100.4 01.7 78.3 50. (j 42.5 60.2 78.5 90. 9June_____________ 

09.8 92.5 02.0 03.6 91. 3 101.9 9U.3 90.0 7i.3 55. a 44.,0 62.1 79.4 97. 8July________ •___ ._. 97.0 89.7 00.2 92.0 !l0.6 100.0 97.9 87.4 80.0 51. 8 45. ·1 02.0 78.4 100. 7August. _______ .•.• 90. b 90.2 02.3 95.0 92.4 99.4 98.0 85.3 74.0 50.4 45.3 65.1 (') 09. 9September_____•___ 100.4 04.0 00.6 98.9 97.8 102.5 99.6 86.2 72.6 49.5 45.2 68.5 (') 102. 4 
October••_'.' ••_.' 105.0 100.4 101.0 104.2 105.0 112.3 100.3 87.1 69.8 40.3 47.0 72.1 (') 105. 7
Not'ember_.____••• lOR. 6 105.0 105.1 107.3 100.0 115.6 107.4 90.1 69.3 50.7 50.5 74.4 (') 100. 4
December. ____ •___ 108.0 101. J 106.7 104.8 115.4 117.7 IOn.9 00.2 2 54.9 77.8 (') 113. oiO.11 5a.
 

A \'tlrage _______ 102.2 96.1 
 06.5 08.0 08.4 106.6 103.6 01.3 70.2 54.7 40.8 63.9 101. 

I l\IontnulI, Colorlldo, Arizona, Idabo, Ne\'ada, New Mexico, Utah, lind 'Vyoming. 
• DutIl lInllvllilllble. 

COUNTRY BANK DEPOSITS AS A MEASURE OF AVAILABILITY OF 
CREDIT FOR FARMERS 

In analyzing the movement of country-bank deposits as a measure 
of the availability of bank credit for farmers, certa,in considerations 
iIlyolying the interpretation of these data should be pointed out. 

The ability -of a bank to grant additional loans without borrowing 
from other institutions is measured, in part, by the amount of funds 
in excess of its legal reserve requirements that it has on deposit with 
the Federal Reserve bank or other commercial banks. In addition, 
the amount of short-telTIl paper and securities that can be readily 
marketed to obtain funds for making local loans is usually taken into 
consideration. When a loan is made by a commercial bank the 
borrower is given a deposit credit for the amount of the loan (unless 
the loan proceeds are paid out in the form of currency) which tem
porarily increases the total of the bank's deposits. 

In making loans, therefOl'e, a country bank does not lend its de
posits. But certain relationships that exist between changes in the 
level of demand deposits of country banks and variations in the ability 
of such banks to make new loans should be pointed out. 

The current expenditures in the usual agricultural community 
represent a high proportion of payments made outside of the com
munity. .An increase in deposits fl.Tising from new loans, therefore, 
soon leads to a loss of the country bank's reserve or balances with 
correspondents, as the borrower makes disbursements. The possi
bilities of credit expansion on the part of the country bank without 
borrowing from other institutions, therefore, is closely limited by the 
amount of readily nyailable assets that can be drawn upon as the 
deposit proceeds of new loans are transferred from the lending ballie 

When income flows into an agricultural community and increases 
deposits of country banks, these banks are placed in possession of 
claims upon urban centers which go to increase their balances with 
correspondent banks or the Federal Reserve banks. Thus an increase 
in deposits from one year to another would indicate a relative increase 
in the claims held upon urban centers and hence n relatiyeincrease in 
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the ability ·of rural banks to make new loans during that period. 
Like'wise a decrease in deposits from one year to anoth~r would 

. indicate a decrease in country-bank holdings of claims upon urban 
centers and a decrease in the ability of rural banks to make neW loans. 

When the flow of funds into the agricultural community is used to 
repay outstanding bank loans, there is, to that extent, a relatively 
.greater increase in the amount of claims on urban centers than in 
deposits. Likev.rise, when new loans are being made at a time of the 
year when there is an adverse flow of funds to make payments outside 
of the community, deposits v.rill not decrease so rapidly as the reduc
tion in the claims on urban centers, owing to the addition of deposit 
credits resulting from the new loans. In making yearly comparisons 
of various country-bank deposit series, the effect of these two types of 
divergence between deposits .and holdings of claims upon urban 
centers .are eliminated to the extent that they reflect the more or less 
regular seasonal character of such movements. 

It is therefore not the absolute level of demt1nd deposits of country 
banks, but rather the relative cha.nges from one period to another, 
that is the significant measure of the availability of credit for agri
cultural purposes. These data serve as a sensitive indicator of 
rural-credit conditions, although when they are used for this purpose 
allowance must be made for any abnormal change in the trend of 
time deposits. 

The supply of funds that country banks can make available for 
loans is largely influenced by the volume of deposits made by their 
cw::tomers. This was pointed out by the writer as follows: 6 

In considering * * * production credit, it may be said that the supply 
necessary to meet such requirements is furnished largely or entirely by the farmers 
themselves. Through the agency of the local country bank, the current funds 
required for the operations of the various individuals are pooled to form a re
volving fund from which credit is extended to those borrowers in the community 
who can meet the established loan requirements. In addition to this accumula
tion of current operating funds, the revolving loan fund comprises the savings of 
the community which llave been placed in the bank in the form of time deposits 
or as savings accounts, and also the funds which are contributed by the individual 
stockholders in the form of their capital stock invcstment. In practically every 
established community, the population may be classified according to a graduated 
scale of wealth; some are working for a wage; many are tenants; a large proportion 
own their farms but carry a relatively lligh indebtedness; otl1ers own their farm~ 
free of debt; and a fcw others have accumulated savings, including those who 
have retired from active farming operations. The deposits which are contributed 
by each of the foregoing groups supply a fund which tends to equalize the loan 
requirements of the community. 

This loan fund is, of course, less adequate in l:!eeting local credit requirements 
in the newer agricultural sections and in those areas where the agricultural pro
gram has not been con,ducted on a sound economic basis; that is, a given plan of 
crop production has been employed irrespective of the .fact that its continuation 
has failed to result in any material improvement in the economic status of the 
proc1ueers. In principle, the operation of this local loan fund is not greatly 
different from that employed in the familiar credit associations of Europe, the 
.Raiffeisen Association, perhaps, being the outstanding example. It represents 
an amalgamation of the current funds .and savings of a large group of individuals 
into a fund from which .temporary loans may be made for productive purposes. 
Unlike the Raii'feisen, however, the local loan fund is not a mutual organization, 
but is operated for profit by private shareholders. 

'\VAl.l., N. J. AGlllCULTU!Ul. CREDIT AND T1lli: :i:CQNOlllC O&G.LNIZ.LTION. Jour. Farm Econ. 14: 138-151. 
1932. See pp. 138-139. 
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DEMAND DEPOSITS AS A MEASURE OF AGRICULTURAL PURCHASING 
POWER 

Because of the closeness with which the movements ·of demand 
deposits of country banks have followed those of farm income, the 
deposit series serves as a rough measure of agricultural purchasing 
power. Although it is true that deposits of banks in places of less 
than 15,000 population include the accounts of a substantial number 
of residents of villages and towns, such as merchants, professional 
men, and salaried workers, this fact does not necessarily impair the 
accuracy of this series as a measure of agricultural purchasing power. 
As a rule the inhabitants of villages and towns located in farming 
communities are likely to prosper somewhat proportionately to the 
financial returns of the surrounding trading areas. 

In some I'espects the demand-deposit series gives recognition to 
factors other than farm income that affect agricultural purchasing 
power. Among these additional factors may be mentioned the credit 
policies of cOlmtry banks, the inflow of funds arising from ,SOllI'ces 
other than agricultural marketings, and the relative changes in the 
proportion of current income used in repayment of obligations pre
viously incurred. 

The credit policies of countrybn.nks as a factor influencing the 
level of demand deposits and the agricultural purchasing power may 
be reflected in policies ttffecting both the granting of new nnd the 
collection of outstanding loans. In comparing one period with 
another, the effect of any material increase in deposits arising from 
an expansion of locn.lloans which does not represent a shift in financing 
from some other agency , is to increase temporarily the community's 
purchrLsin;; power. Lil~ewise, if deposits are relatively decreased 
by reducing the volume of new loans because of limited loanable 
funds, the usual purchasing power exerted by the community is 
reln.tively lowered unless offset by loan::l from other sources. 

Frequently at mn.rketing time when crop proceeds are favorable, 
the collection of loans has not been rigorous and consequently a 
relatively larger proportion of the community's income has been 
available for spending. Conversely, when the incomes from the 
season's marketing hu,ve been poor, efforts usually have been made 
to obtain the maximum liquidation on outstn.nding loans. This hus 
had the result of effecting a relative reduction in the purchasing power 
of the community. 

The flow of funds into agricultural communities as a whole from 
.BOOTCeS other than agricultural marketings is usually not a very 
significant fn.ctorexcept as the result of very marked economic 
developments. Following the price decline of 1920~21, the exten
sive refinancing of farmers' debts by outside agencies into lenIg-term 
real estate mortgages undoubtedly increased the How of funds into 
agricultural communities and, to the extent that such funds were 
used in repayment of local obligations not held by banks, they tended 
to increase deposits. In recent years a very substantial inflow of 
outside funds 1ms occurred as a result of Federal disbursements for 
work relief, drought relief, ruml rehabilitation, etc. In addition, the 
refinancing of debts of farmers and home owners, when the Joan 
proceeds hu,ve been used in payment of locally held debt obligations, 
has further increased the inflow of funds. 
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The proportion or the current flow of income that is used in repaying 
.debts previously incurred is a factor influencing both deposits and 
purchasing power. A measurement of this factor is difficult to 
obtain because of manY' counteracting developments, Thus during 
the sharp decline in dep{)sits and purchasing power following] 929, 
the repayments, on the installment plan, of debts contracted in 
purchasing farm machinery, automobiles, household equipment, etc" 
must have represented a greater proportion of the current income 
immediately after 1929 than before. The same would hold true in 
connection with interest payments on farm mortgages held outside 
of agricultural communities. In both cases a high rate of defaults 
and the numerous extensions and compositions, tended to ofl'set the 
weight of this relatively large outflow of funds. 

Three series of data compared with the movement of demand 
deposits are shown in figure 5. In the first series, deposits and farm 
income are compared. The seasoJlally adjusted index of farm income 
used in this figure has been smoothed by the usc of a 3-month moving 
average, centered in the second month. It will be seen that, before 
] 930, deposits and income moved fairly close together. With the 
sharp decrease in farlll income from 1930 to early IH33 and with a 
large number of bank suspensions, depoHfts, in turn, were sharply 
contracted. 'With the recovery of farm ineome in 1933, deposits in
creased l'apidly, augmented n,t the outset by the redeposit; of hoarded 
currency and t,he reopening of closed. banks. 

During the Jast 3 years, deposits have increased more rapidly than 
farm income, reflecting the inflow of fnnds from federally sponsored 
sources to which reference bas been made. 

In tIle second series, deposits are compared with prices received by 
farmers. Practically the same Teln.tionship is shown in this comparI
son as in the previous series. Because of the relatively stable level of 
agricultural production, the chief factor influencing farm income is the 
level of prices received by farmers, Conscqucntly such prices are the 
major factor influencing changes in the level of demand deposits of 
country bf11lks. 

In tllC third series, in wllich deposits are compared ,vith Tuml retail 
sales, the combined influence of fn.rm income n.nd the inflow of funds 
from federally sponsored sources is reflected in the close correlation 
shown between the two series. Usuu,lly the moveluent, of demand 
deposits of r.ountry banks follows the trend of prices and income re
ceived by farmers. During the last 3 years deposits have been in
creasing at a more mpid l'I1te than hn.ve prices and income received by 
farmers. Although a number of factors, including the receipt of 
benefit payments, may possibly hn.ve contributed to the more rapid 
rise in deposits than in the cash income received from the soJe of farm 
products, it seems more probable that this more l'I1pid increase in 
deposits lIas been due, in large part, to the flow of funds into ngricul
tural communities resulting from }'ederal disbursements, including 
emergency and drougllt relief and n.gricultural rehabilitation. 

As the recipients of these .disbursements ordinarily would hn.v.e had 
to participate in the usual income of the community either in the form 
of wage payments or in a relatively smaller share of the community's 
income, the receipt of these emergency }.)ayments represents an inflow 
of funds over .a.nd above that received as income from farm production. 
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FIGURE 5.-DEMAND DEPOSITS OF COUNTRY BANKS, FARM INCOME, PRICES 
RECEIVED BY FARMERS, AND RURAL RETAIL SALES, 

The le\'el 01 demand deposits of country hanks is influenced 1)), chnn~es in Inrm income nnd in the In\'el 01 
priL'es recni\'ed b~' furmers, 'l'ho efToel of tbe low10\'el of furm cO/[lIllodity priceg in 1\12:1 und allow cotton 
pril'e.~ in 1926 (Ire reUect",1 In II relatively lower levol of deposits, 'rhe murked drop in income and prices
following 1920 and tlw suhsequent reco\'orl' UT!! clenrly shown in the IIdjllSlcd deposit series, In more 
recent yenrs country-bunk deposits also !Juve rellected i ho inllow uf Federal funds for relief, drought ex
penditures, benefit payments, etc, As demllnd deposits 01 eouDtn' hllnks thus rcflcclthe composite inflo\\' 
unci olltflow of funds in uJ;riculturnl communiLics, this series sen-es us a rough mensure of ugricultural 
purchasing power, 1L will be noted thuL demand deposits und retail snles leu\'e followed tbe sume general 
trend, 
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It is only natural,therefore, that deposits should rise more rapidly 
than prices and income received by farmers during tlus period. 

The series of dollar sales of general merchandise in small towns and 
rural areas is that compiled by the Department of Commerce. 6 This 
index was described in part as follows: 

As it is not feasible to secure reports from the tens of thousands of independent 
stores doing business in small communities, the indexes haye been prepared from 
data supplied by large ll1ailorder houses and a cll11,ln-store system which also 
serves the rural popUlation. The (Jompanies which have cooperated in supplying 
figures arc: Chicago Mail Order House, Montgomery Ward & Co., Scars, Roebuck 
& Co., and J. C. Penney Co. 

'Vhile the figures obtained proyide a fairly large sample of rural sales it should 
be noted that this sample is not entirely representative. The character of the 
business done by small, independent rllral stores is not identical with that of the 
large companies, and the trend of their sales may differ from that of the larger 
units. Despite .its obvious limitations, howevcr, thc index should provide a better 
indication of the volume of rural purchasing of general merchandise than is 
pro\rided by t.he sales of indiyidual companies. 

For the 3 mail order companies only those salclSmade by nlail (the bulk of which 
go to persons in communities of less than 10,000 population) have been used; the 
sales of locltl retail stores maintained by 2 of these companies were excluded from 
the index, because it was felt that they represented too large a yolume of urban 
trade. 

The index numbers for this series, adjusted for seasonal variation, 
are given in tnblc 13, page 26. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING SEASONAL MOVEMENT OF DEMAND 

DEPOSITS 


The movement of demand deposits of country bnnks shows marked 
seasonal vnriatiolls from area, to nl'ea, depending chiefly upon the 
seasonal flow of farm income in reln,tion to the flow of pl1yments that 
are mnde outside of the community. 

AGRICur,TURAl, IN"I~UENCf;S 

In the deposit series representing the 20 leading agricultural States 
(fig. 3) the sel1sonalmoyements of deposits in various areas tend, in 
part, to offset each other. A comparison of the seasonal movement of 
deposits in the Corn Belt States with that of the cotton-growing 
States (fig. 4) shows that in the former group. of Sta,tes the seasonal 
low is usually at the end of the year, whereas 10 the latter the end of 
the year usually finds demand deposits at their seasonal peak. 

As between individual Stntes wide vnriations also are shown in the 
seasonal movement. Figure 6 presents indexes of demand deposits 
for two States that show opposite extremes in the seasonality of their 
deposit movements. In :Mississippi, where deposits show the widest 
fluctuation of any of the leading agricultnral States, the dependence 
upon cotton as one of the major sonrces of farm income exerts a strong 
influence upon variations in deposits. In \Visconsin, on the other 
hand, where more dependence is pInced upon dairying (11 type of 
farming which has a more even distribution of income throughout the 
year) there is a much less marked range in the seasonal variation of its 
demand deposits . 

• UNITED STATES DEI'AIlTMENT OF COMMEIlCE, 13 UIlEA U OF FOIlEIGN AND DOMESTIC COMMEIlCE. !ND,EX 
OF SALES OF GENEIIAL MEIICflANDISF; IN SMALL TO\\'SSAND }tUIIAL A}tEAS. U. S, Dept. Com" Bur, Foreign 
8Dd Dom, Com. Survey of Current Business 14(12): 20. 193{. 
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FIGURE 6.-DEMAND DEPOSITS OF COUNTRY BANKS IN WISCONSIN AND MISSISSIPPI. 

Amarkecl contrnst is shown in the range of sensonnilluctuation in deman,j deposits ,lJeCnllSe of the type of 
farming followed in ellch SLate. '1'he moro regulnr Ilow 01 incomo Irom dulrylng, which Is Wisconsin's 
major agricultural enterprlso, is reflected In a mucb narrower rnu~e of seasonui ,-urlntion tbnn In M.issis
sippi. In t.he InLter ~tute the mujor dependenre upon co\.l.on concentrnLos t.he receipt of income nin sin~le 
marketing llrrlod each year. 

TlJe influence of the type of farming upon the flow of income into 
agriculturn,l areas and consequently upon the movement of demand 
deposits was commented upon by the writer as follows: 7 

Where the system of farm prodnct.ion involves II. specialization upon one par
ticular crop, with a flow of income into the cOlllJIlunity conccntrated at a single 

1 WALL, N. J. See pp. 13f1-140 of the reference cited in footnote 5. 

http:co\.l.on
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period of the year-the marketing season-the supply of credit available for the 
loeal community will tend to be the least adequate for normal requirements. 
This is explained by the fact that, aside from a short period following the harvest
ing season, the net movement of funds will be away from the community as the 
crop income is disbursed fur payments of supplies, machinery, interest, etc. While 
the bank may receive a relatively large volume of funds at the marketing season, 
it cannot at that time increase its loeal loans in anywhere ncar a comparable 
amount, since it must be in a position to meet the withdrawal of funds which will 
arise during the subsequent year as a result of the excess flow of out-of-community 
payments over receipts. It must therefore utilize a large portion of the annual 
crop income which has been received as deposits in the purchase of readily available 
assets outside of the community such as commercial paper, call loans, and bonds 
or as increased balances with correspondcnts. 

On the other hand, whcn the farming program is morc diversified and farm in
COllle is received at more frcquent intervuls, the flow of incollle into the cOlIllllunity 
tends to be more nearly in bltlunce with those payments which must be made 
elsewhere. Loan requirements, likewise, will be spread more evenly over the 
yeur. As a result of thiB closer equilibrium between current receipts and outside 
disbursements, it is not necessary to hold so large a portion of the locnl fund in
vested outside of the community in ordcr to meet large seasonal withdrawltls of 
deposits; consequently, a larger proportion of the comllluIlity's annual income 
can be made available for local advances. 

It is probably true, also, that a more evenly distributed flow of income and diB
bursements tends towu.rd greater thrift amI hence has the eJfect of bringing about 
a relatively greater increase in the comlllunity's accumulated savings. Where the 
agricultural incomo is concentrated at a single period of the year, illvolving greater 
risk in fluctuations clue to price changes and climatic conditions, unusually favorable 
farm returns arc frequently regarded in the light of fortuitolls gains and arc UIl
wisely spent. 

I.OANS FROM FEDERAL[.Y SPONSORED AGENCIES 

Future seasonal movements of deposits nnd reserves of country 
banks may be nppreciably altered by the agricuUurnl finnlleing of the 
system of federully sponsored produetion-credit associations which 
began its ope]'fi,tions in the latter part of 1933. In the Southern States 
particulnrly, where these associations have been used extensiycly for 
financing crop production, it is probable that the new ngriculturnl. 
financing fncilities willluwe an important iniluenee jn minimizing the 
range of seasonal fluctuations in deposits. At the same time, such 
lending operations are likely to be an important factor in reducing the 
demand of country banks for seasonal accommodations from the 
Federnl Reserve banks and correspondent bnnks. 

To show more clearly the interrelationship between the movement 
of country-bank deposits, the borrowings of country banks, lllld the 
borrowings of short-term loans of federally sponsored agricultural 
credit institutions, representa,tive series of e!wh nre charted in figure 7. 
These three series are not comparnble in the sense of covering the same 
area but the seasonal movement of all are more or less dominated by 
the same factor-the flow of funds into and out of the cotton-growing 
area. 

The demand-deposit series, based upon data of member banks of 
the Federal Reserve System in places of less than 15,000 population 
in eight leading cotton-growing States, which has already been pre
sented in the fonn. of an index in table 8, shows clearly the magnitUde 
of the seasonal variation of deposits. The deposit series for this group 
of States, rather than that for the 20 lending agriculturnl States, was 
selected for the purpose of this comparison because the murked 
seasonal movement of its deposits was in turn reflected in the seasonal 
movement of borrowings in the second series. 

This series is based on the reported borrowings from the Federal 
Reserve banks of banks outside of the weekly reporting cities in four 
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FIGURE 7.-FACTORS MEASURING CHANGES IN COUNTRY BANK OPERATIONS. 

In the cotton·growlng Stntes It is custolllar~' to rely upon seasonnl accommodation from outside ag~ncies in 
finunclng tho production of the crop. 't'he sensonal outflow orrunds resulting from dlsbursemenls incident 
to crop productlou reduces I ho operating r~-'on'es or ruunlry bnnks. Such'reserve,. in the enrlier yenrs, 
wore replenished by borrowing from Iho ~'edernl Roscn'e bunks nnd frolll unnl;s in lhe Inrger urban cen
ters. In later years, lonns froll1 federullysponsored agencies hnve rc.,ulled in nn inflow offunds at the time 
ofyenr when disbursements for (,rop woduction are being made, Ihus replenishing country bnnkr~ser\'es. 
The series of iJorrowiIlgs Is h.tsed upon datll for the St. Louis, Dailns, Hiehlllond, nnd Atlnnta Federal 
Rasen'e bank districts. The series reluting to.iouns from federally sponsored agencies excludes emergency 
relief and drought lonns. Dntu for this series nrc presented in tnulo 14. 

Federul Roserye bank districts serving the cotton-growing States. 
It shows a sellsonnl vnriation that is largely nccounted for by the 
seasonal accommodations extended by the Federnl Reserve banks to 
country banks in the cotton-growing m·eas. Although this series of 
borrowings includes data from banks in smnll industrial cities outside 
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of the group that report weekly to the Board oC Governors of the Fed
eral Reserve System, it tends to reflect fairly closely the trend of bor
rowings of strictly country banks in the cotton-growing arMs. 

A comparison of the deposit series with the borrowings sories shows 
an inverse relationship as between their seasonal movement which 
illustrates how the seasonnl decline in deposits is met in pl11t by 
borrowing. It likewise shows how the autumn inerense in deposits, 
resulting from the proceeds of crop marketings, provides funds for t,he 
repayme~t of b?rrowings. . 

The tlurd senes shows the outstanding short-terutloalls of fedwaUy 
sponsored agricultural credit agencies. These dll.tl1 include a sub
stantial volume of livestock loans but the seasonal variation in the 
series is due primarily to changes in the outstanding volume of crop
production lonns. As the major part of the total of such crop loans 
represents ndyances to borrowers in the cotton-gro,...ing States, the 
mugnitudo of the sensonal changes has a direct infiu( 11CO upon the 
seasonnl changes of tho two preceding series. 

Froml\·In.y 1923 to November 1932 the data refer solely to Federn.l 
intermediate credit bnnk loans to nnd discounts for I'other financing 
institutions." The InUer include ngricultural credit corporations, 
livestock 10Hn compn,nies, nnd, in a very llominnl n.mount, conunercinl 
banks. Loans to coopemtive nssociations nre excluded from this 
sOlies. Although a steady incrense was shown in the volume of these 
Fedornl intermcdintc credit bank lonns up to the end of 1932, their 
absolute nmount did not rench much more than $83,000,000 during 
this period. 

The reasons for the l'elntiyely limited use of the rediscount fn.cHities 
of theFedcml intermedinte credit bnnks in these eltrlier yeuTs haye 
been pointed out I1t various times in the past. Because the e)..istence 
of a local discounting institution wns ]'equired if fn.l'mers were to 
utilize the rediscount fneilities of the Federnl intermediate credit 
btl,nks, 11 m.pi<l ('xpnnsion in lending I1ctiyities wus held in check by 
the limited number of I1gricultmal credit corporn.tions and livestock 
loan companies. As the mal'brin between the discount rate anu that 
which could be charged borrowers wus not relatiyely lurge, particulnrly 
in the earlier years of the system's opern.tion, the investment of cn.pitnl 
in local disc01mting I1gencies remnined cornpnmtiyely 1llluttmctiYe. 

Beginning with November 1932 the loans of the 12 regionulagri
culttlrnl credit corporn.tions have nlso been included in this series. 
These corporations were set up in the autunm of 1932 by the Recon
struction Jfinnnce Corporation to mnke loans to any farmer or stock
man if the proceeds of such louns were to be used for an agricultural 
purpose. The operntion of these Hew lending institutions resulted 
in a rapid expansion in the loans from federally sponsored institutions. 
Much of this incrense represented a refinancing of loans previously 
held by commercinl bunks. This plnced these banks in possession of 
funds with which to meot the abnormal currency demands prevniling 
before the banking holiday and to I'educe the amount of thOlr borrow
ings. With the establishment of the production credit associations 
in late 1933 and early 1934, the active lending operations of the regional 
corporations were dlScontinued and since April 1934 these institutions 
have been in the process of orderly liquidation. 

Since the beginning of 1934, the decrease in the yolumo of outstand
ing loans of the regional corporations has been roughly onset by an 
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increase in loans made by the production-credit associations. As a 
consequence the volume of short-term agricultural 10lms of federally 
sponsored agendes during recent years has remained relatively stable 
exc('.pt for the usual seasonnl variations, with a slight downward trend 
apparent since 1934. 

This series of loans does not include those emergency advances 
that were made for crop production or for feed, drought relief, or 
rural rehabilitation. '1'hese advances, which have been in consider
able volume (table 11), have been an important factor influencing the 
flow of funds between agricultural communities and the larger urban 
centers, but it does not seem probable that in future years they win 
continue to assume as great importance. Hence, in pointing out the 
possible influences of the loaning operations of the federally sponsored 
agencies upon country-bank operut,ions, it was considered more appro
pl'in.te to limit the series to those types of lOl1ns which nornlltlly would 
be of a chn,mcter that might be hl1ndled by commercial bn,nks. 

TABLE H.-Outstanding emergency or rehabilitation advances of federally sponsored 
ag{mcie,~, Dec. 31, J,l)20-36 

I
I Resettle· Emer Drought· mentgencyYear reller Admlnls· 'l'ota1 Yearrrop lind loan8 tratlonrced louns udvancos' 

---1---------- --1----1-------- 
/,000 1,000 / ,000 /,000 1,000 1,000 /,000 1,000 

dol/uTN I/O/lU'., l/ol/u'8 do/ItITs dol/u,s dol/ars dol/n's dol/nTs
1920, ..... . '6,1124 ........... _..... __ 0,92·1 1933•• _•••• 80,811 80,811

'-':i2~:j~:j' ..........
1U30, ... . 1i,8U4 • "'" ........ .. 7,81/4 193·' ••••..• 7i,742 110,186

1931.. ._ 48,717 " ............. . 48,717 1935...... . 100, \l711 05,51-1 ----7;007- 180,397 

J032.. " .... 80,aOI ......... " ...... . 80,301 19a0 2..... !la, 677 tl~, 557 81,607 257,841 


----'----':'-'1 _._.._-'-----'----'---

I Oross lonns nillde; contains nn nnknown nlllount or 10lln5 thut tlo not lul\'o short maturities. 

I As or June :)0, 


As ollly aboll t one-fourth of the outstanding short-term 10l1ns of 
federnlly sponsored agencies in this series repl'Osents loans for "other 
financing lJ1stitutions" the series now reflects chiefly the lending 
opemtions of production-credit associations. These associl1tions, of 
whielt there nre nppl'oximntely 5(;0, I1re in a position to make loans 
for sound ngl'icultural purposes in 'Bvery county of the United States. 
The funds advanced to borrowers are obtained chiefly by rediscount
ing their 101111s with the Federal in termediate credit bailks. The ll1tter, 
in turn, obtain their 10l1nable funds inll1rge pl1rt by the sale of short
term debentures in the open ml1rket. 

Loans made by the production-credit associations for crop-produc
tion purposes thus lel1d. to a tl'llnsfer of funds from urbl1n centers to 
agricultul'Ill communities at 11 time when there is usul1lly a net outflow 
of funds from such communities to the larger urban centers in pl1yment 
for fertilizer, supplies, und machinery. To the extent that there is 
this contraseasonl11 movement of funds, country banks in these agri
cultural communities are relieved of drawing upon their bl1lances in 
urbl1n centers or of borrowing from the Federal Reserve banks or from 
bl1nks in the largcr urban centers for making payments outside of the 
community for crop-production expenses. 

Correspondingly, when income from tHe marketing of crops is 
received in the agricultural community, pl1yment of loans obtained 
from production-credit associntions will lead to 11 correspondin!! reduc
tion in the balances which Ilre seasonally accumulated at banks in the 

http:pl'in.te
http:exc('.pt
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larger urban centers and with the Federal Reserve banks from the 
redeposit of outside claims deposited by the bank's customers. 

Interest rates char~ed by country banks have been characterized 
by a high degree of mflexibiHty and have not appreciably reHected 
the changes in short-tel1u market rates that have influenced rates 
charged customers of banks in the larger urban centers. Data that 
show the trend of interest rates charged by country banks are not 
available for recent years, but data compiled by the }i....edel'l11 Reserve 
System for the period 1921-28 indicate that the practice of charging 
a "customary" rate rather than varying the interest charges more in 
accord with central money-market rates has prevailed in all Federal 
Reserve bank districts. Table 12 shows clearly the wide range in the 
level of interest rates as between various regions in the United States. 
The lowest interest ra.tes charged by country banks are found in the 
Northeastern States and the highest in the Southeastern States. 

'.rADT,E 12.-Averagc rales charged b11 member bank.~ in places of/css UllIn 15,000 
pop Illation, on clIslo1llcr.Y'1Japl?r rl'lli.~collntcd wilh Federal Reserve ballks,1921-28 

I Hute for FccJ~rnl Hcsen'o district 

0 

!l .S .:!': $ .!!J" Yenr nnd month 'C '0 <:J':l 
of rediscounting 'S" ""ts ;; 

-a c g 0 .~ c. is " ;.; en g ii gjc ~ E ~ ,... c v. gj ~:5 ;;; " !< ~ '" £ .!1 .S c c0 '" .§ .:: :a 
~ ;:::: Z'" ~ C '" ~ -'1 tJ ;n ~ ~ p en " 

j-:Jt ,.Pet. Pc/. Pc/. Pd. Pel. Pel. Pr/. Pd. Pel. Pel. Pel. Pet. 
1021, Deccmber.... 8.0 0.2 0.1 n.o fl. a 0.11 7. !I i.n S.O 8.7 8.9 0.7 8.2 
192<2, Decem her ~ .. "" 7.7 5.S 5.7 r..9 0.2 O. i 7. \I I. ti 7.8 n.o 8.8 9.8 8.0 
1923: 

Juno" .. "....... 7.9 ItO 6.0 11,0 1).2 fl.·1 7.S 7.3 8.0 \l.0 S.7 9.6 8.2 

Decem her•... "' 7.5 n.n 5.0 0.0 O. I fl. a 7.7 7. ~ ; .. 7 8.9 8.0 0.7 8.0 

1921: 
June_." ..... 7.0 6. I 6.0 0.0 6.2 O... 7.S 7_ :1 8.0 S.S 8.9 9.0 7.1l 
Dccolllher.. ~" .... : 7.1 0.0 n.G 5.0 0.2 (l.a 7.7 7'.1 7.4 S. II 8.0 9.8 8.0 

1025: 
June.. : ••• __ ••• i,a n.n 5.8 0.0 0.2 6.3 7. '; I. 0_ 8.0 8. (\ 9.0 !l.·1 8.0~ 

DCCI'lllher...... 0.11 SIS G.O fl.ll a.a 0.:1 lin 7.3 7.7 8.2 S.:! S.:l 7.6 
111211: 

JUlia........... 7.2 5.0 5. \l 5. n fl. 2 0.2 7.8 7.1 7.8 S.7 S. i 9.3 7,8 

Deoonlber~~ ... ~ •• 7.0 5.n fl.. 5 0.0 0.0 004 <.( i. t i.O 8,2 S.l O. I 7.6 

1927: 
June __ ....._••• ~ 'j Ii.S 0.0 0.0 0." 0.3 7.S i.O S.1 8.7 S.6 0.6 7.8I.~ 

Decclllher... __ • O. II 5,8 fl. 0 O.!J 0.0 o ') 7.1l G.i 7.1 s.a 8.~ 8.0 7.2 
1928. June.:.::,_ ... 7,0 1>.8 1>.11 5. \) 0.2 0.1 7.7 11.0 7.7 8.4 S.S 0.3 8.0 

Fifteenth Anl1unl HellOrt of LheFederll1 .Hcsen·e Board. 

At the present time the rediscount rate of the Fedeml intermediate 
credit banks is hut 2 percent. 'fhe addition of the 3-percent margin, 
which is allowed the production-credit associn;tiol1s, results in an 
illtel'est rate to bon'owel's of such associations of 5 percent, n. Tate that 
is helo", that usually charged by most country banks. The horrower 
from the production-credit association must also pay some nominal 
fees, in addition to the interest charge, but the loan proceeds are dis
bursed only as he l'equires them and he pays interest only upon the 
outstanding balance. With a l"ise in short-term interest rates, it is 
to be e::-..'pected that debentures of the Federal intermediate credit 
banks will have to be sold on a higher interest-rate basis. Tlns will 
mean that production-credit associations, in turn, will hu.ve to charge 
a correspondingly higher rate unless they can opernte on a margin of 
less than 3 percent. 

When the rate that borrowers pay on loans obtained from produc
tion-credit associations approaches the rate customarily charged by 
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country banks, it is probable that in many areus the latter will make a 
more ttctive bid for lO!l.ns now handled by the production··credit associ
ations. The exwnt to which country banks take over the financing of 
loans that otherwise would be handled by the production-credit associ
ations will influence the flow of fund8 between agricultural communities 
and the lnrger urban centers. At the period of the year when there is 
normally an outward flow of funds, such a development would lead to a 
relatively gren,ter drawing down of balances on deposit with banks in 
the larger urban centers und ,Vith the Federal Reserve ban.ks, and pos
sibly to the sale of open-market securities or increased borrowings on 
the part of the country banks. At the period of the year when there 
is normally no net inflow of funds to agncultural communities, on the 
other hnncl, it would mean thnt the country banks' clnims on the larger 
urban centers would be relatively more mpidly incrensed. 

The aggregn,te volume of fund~ involved in such shifts in financing 
a.s between the tv,ro types of agcncies may not be rolatively large in 
proportion to the total volume of Federal Reserve bunk credit in use, 
but it mny be u factor of considerable importance in iniluencing changes 
in the volume of rediscounts of the Federnl Reberve bfLIlks serving 
areas thnt a.l'e lnl'gely agricultural in character. 

Should country banks at any time in the future become heavy bor
rowers from the Fecleml Reserve bunks, or from btl,nks in the larger 
urban centers, a rupid easing of central money-market rates would 
probably lead to a more mpid liquidation of such borrowings thnn 
would have been possible before the estnblishment of the product
ion-credit associations. With the easing of central money-market rates, 
the rate at which Federal intermedinte credit-bank debentures could be 
marketed would be lowered and this, in hU'n, would result in a lower 
rate on loans made by the production~credit associations. If, as aresult 
of this lower l'tl,te, the associations take over the financing of a portion 
of the requirements of country bunks' customers, this development 
will emLble these banks to liquidn te their borrowings more readily. 

The operations of the production-credit associations will thus 
result in a greater flexibility in the credit facilities available to agri
cultural communitiefl. It will probu,bly lead also to a greater degree 
of flexibility in interest rates charged on short-term agricultural 
loans. At the same time, the wide variation in the level of interest 
rates charged by country banks in different regions (table 12) will 
probably be reduced just as the uniform rate of interest charged by 
the Federal land banks has tended to reduce regional differences in 
the level of fO:rm.:mortgnge interest rates. 

TABLE I3.-Index of dollar sales of general mcrchandise in small lown3 and rural 
arcas, adjusted for scasonal variaUon, 1989-36 

[1929-31=100] 

.Month IU~U 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1930 
Perce1lt Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percellt Percent 

January _ ....................._. .•••. 109.9 107.5 85. 1 69.3 50.8 79. r. 87.5 90.3 
February._•••••••_•••.•_•••••••••_.. 117. S 108,4 114.2 67,2 51i.l 80,7 00.6 93.0 
March.•••••••••.•••••••••••.••__ ••• 138.8 107,1 85. I 65,6 -17.5 79.6 97.4 106.7 
AprIL ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 120.0 107,7 80.6 67.2 61. 5 n.8 101.0 109. Q 
May................__••••_...... ••• 116.5 \05.3 85.8 64. ij 64.8 79.7 93,1 113.3 
June......._......................... 127.4 101. 0 84.0 64.3 65.7 {2,3 99.7 112.4 
July•• __ ............................. 120.0 94.9 82.8 60.7 71. 3 75,5 97. 0 114.7 
August•••__ ..... ................... 129 . .0 95.9 76.5 58.5 75,2 79.2 92.8 111.9 
September........................... 13·1.4 \13.2 7.0.0 tII.S 7:1.9 98.8 104,8 123.6 
October................._........... 126.6 0Il.4 65.S 63,2 79.9 89. I 104.6 127.1 
November........................... 124.7 87.3 67.7 59.S N5.4 89.S 103.7 122.6 
December............... "......... 125.1 SIl,S GS.a fig. 7 77.7 94,5 109.8 131. .0 

Survey o( Current Business. 
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TABLE H.-Outstanding short-term loans from federally sponsored agencies, 

1923-36 I 


[fn thousand$ 01 doUlln] 


Montb 1923 1024 1025 ]0~6 ]027 1028 J92U 1030 1931 103~ 1033 1034 1035 1036 

74,012 12.1.177 205,272 200,872 184,471 
Feb •••• 12, IiOO 20,363 29,5911 40,643 46,870 45,laJ 51,801 70,720 73,934 142,387 2(}1,024 203,424 190,885 
Jan.• _. - .. - .. "' ... 11,130 18,622 26,621 40,041·14,617 H,425 50,832 68,103 

Mar.___ 14,682 24,405 36,200 44,8:11 50,432 no,660 56,28·\ 75,730 74,346 163,053 208,387 216,115 201,750 
Apr•• __ 

""55 18,211 30,142 40,755 40,081 52,747 54,110 62,650 70,565 77,005 184,873 218,632 227,208 210,848 
May__ • 18,540 3,2,260 41,763 49, WI 54, HI·I 56,677 64,153 70,335 78,08.1 20",295 233,040 234,675 226,002 

384 20,712 33,242 ·13,lM 49,1\31 15,48\1 fiO,070 64,MI 71l,206 80,462 221,133 2311,420 237,212 220, Ii06June•••• 
July•••• 713 21,270 :I:I,·llJfl 43,70S ·10, O~. ,)4,5Ifi 50, UOO 65.85a 70,500 81,377 228,642 242,048 237, liM 2aO,642 
Aug__ •• 1,600 21,45!l 3:1,110 43,738 411, OI'>J 53, /iOI 5R,04:J 07,:1:1:1 81,027 83,500 Zll,462 230,041 232, :102 2'2:1,529 
Sept•••• 2,301 20,S:U 31),561 42,530 45, 14fi no, 878 55,343 or., 001 81,121 82,875 226,198 230,01:1 216,313 203,319 
Oct •••• _ 6,780 10,070 26,029 40,001 ·11,783 40,004 51,{lUII 113,11U 78,470 82,005 211,42.5 213,024 103,342 183, :l85 

UO,4111 204,043 204,1145 184,000 173, !lOllNov._._ 8,fl88 IU,3f10 26,387 3U,725 41,112245,550 50,015 03,403 74,467 
Dec._ •• U,105 18,700 20,272 39,730 43, U21 41i, 103 fiO,018 65,033 74,001 100,800 205,652 203,626 184,658 1i1,lm 

I This series includes short·term loans simllnr in chnmctcr to those mude by commerclll.J bunks, excluding 
emergency drol1~ht, rohnhll1t.ntion, nntl scctllollllS. ']'Y]lCS of 10lms Inrlu(\e'\llre Federnlintormediate credit 
bank loans to, and dIscounts lor, "other /lnnncing institutions", rcgloulIl ugrlcultural credit corporation 
loa us, Rnd production·credlt association loans. 
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